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Nothing will be left undone to make the 
excursion strictly first class and up-to- 
date.

Cleaver and the members of Ms family. 
Mr. Cleaver will leave for the east on 
Tuesday morning. _

Before going to his new pastorate in 
Winnipeg, fop will visit his parents at 

-St. Cathetittte, Omt

BRIEF LOCALS. **^h was formed at the cemeten- » 
strew on the graves. Many of the Jh " 
present a too brought flowers. >1h,'r»

Donation* to the Old Men’s Hon,.. f 
Ma>" »re as follow*" , 'r 

Sbotbote, Mr*. Quagilotti and Mrs <■" 
Winter r»per*; A. Smith, Mrs H . ’’ 

Allan, reading m„,.r u 
Andrews, rocking chair and ei'mv s" 

•Toe Levy, clothing; ^Mm uw hlr,n ■ 
jelly; Mrs, Higgins, books. ‘ ’ apI,l“

CUT RATESTO’FRISCOTHE RIFLE LEAGUE
' i1'. v ----------------

Cleanings of Uty anu Provincial New 
iu a Conrten«t(l Furu./- jt > t* > ji- „<_______

—Although only released from jail on 
Tuesday la»t, having t several days 

■'d—The funeral of the Japanese who kndked off his numtin’s Setitence-fbr good 
dies after coming from Coldstream took behaviour, Philip Calk got howling 
place yesterday at 6 p.m. from Hanna’s , drunk again last evening! This time he 

• .».«!• flarlore. ’ / ! will get. three months to meditate over
' his misdeeds.

From Friday’s Dally..• .« ai - —t. - *> ‘ ' •• ; €■’ _ - -
Scores Made by Victoria and. Other 

Riflemen in Saturday’s 
Match.

A Rate War Now on Between the P^- 
ciflç Coast S. S. Go, and Steam

er Cleveland.

British Coll
ROSSLANDvORES.

ïlie Free Gojrf-Varieiy ; Becoming More 
Abuddaiit. v

Rossland, May 26.—The Centre Star 
management Is pushing the work on its 
t.ig property with fi large force of men. 
A crosscut is being fun through the big 

, ere chute near the west end of the big 
. .•/Xunael. This,.orospcut. has heeto - - run 

•liffy feet to the north of the tunnel, and 
twenty feet to the south of it, pr ®venty- 
five feet altogether, and neither foot nor 
hanging wall has yet. been .found". This 
makes tlie ore body seventy-five foot 
wide tip to date. The full Width Willnot 
be knowntill the waifs are ftidnd. It is ' 
riot simply ledge matter that this'cross- 
mtt is being frtii in, hut ore. There,, is ; 
ore every foot of thed'stance. This is ; 
Unquestionably the ' widest ore body ’yet - 
found ih the camp/ Brit 'the best of it : 
is teal the ore a'^WxsijSfeli. : The saiid 
pj-ffhotHe ruri’s from" $56, to' $150 in 
gold and the mixed ore runs albout, $26 
in gold. ' Most of it is milling, and con
centrating ore. Manager Durant has 
tèeri panning a good deal of it and he 
finds an abundance of free gold. '.

Manager Durant has just commenced 
sfipking the nyw shaft on the Centre 
Star. It will be put down on the north 
vein*, apd will connect with the tunnel 
foplow at the point where the north àcrosa- 
eut tunnel cuts the north ledge. In 
clearing the ground fop the starting of 
the shaft, a very large vein was uncov
ered, and Mr. Durant has crushed a good 
deal .of the loose oxidized surface rock 
and has found large quantities of free 
gold,,It is the purpose of Manager Dur
ant to make the shaft now being sunk 
the working shaft of the mine. Hen je 
the work now- being done is of great im
portance.

The shaft on the Le Roi ha® now 
reached the 570 foot level, and is infV%e 
highest grade ore ever found in the 
mino. It is slHgtwt fCèe milling and for 

time past afc^eydre'rtaken out in 
g the shaft. has_averaged $200 In 

gold, pud 15 .jperKeentt2m,t38opr>cr. * The 
peculiarity abpnt it,4R,,thaâ. it. is becom
ing almost fre*f ndllsig: and; particles; of 
flee gold are ofte».noticed.

«aid

x NEW DEN 
The Led;—in the sup 

of the case of 
was opened.

court today the trial 
i vs. Yates & Jay 
an old case which 

has been awaiting trial for month*.

A W renm c< 

TMTis
'■* - , :

Thistle Leaves for West Ooast-Jap- 
anese Man-of-War-Gflory 

of the Seas.

t-Mr." J: R. Anderson, deputy minis
ter of agriculture, has been appointed 
acting superintendent of farmers’ Ineti-

. n:bda.te the grftin business at. that point, approved.

English capitalists ar
of New D

As Usual New Westminster Has Otie 
■ Team Near the Head of 

'■ she List.

—The first Islandth »! marekt Today. T*e^n^e"','r" 
the/Times staff cam vouch for the i'f
th «JÏ ilaving heon favor,'] '
th? Y’ftom Fruitgrowers’ Associa ior;
who hrive now established, tbcmseh-^
the city market. The fruit were r 
V Mr. Grant, a member of the"'-,*"" 
elation, at Gordon Head. If the ' 
growers always place such fruit on 
.market, their stall* at the market 
soon grow in favor with the v ,Mi,.

, 01,3 if, ' •

!or Sampling workA 

Forest fires caused o 
last week to the r 

nectors along Wilson < 
A fire in the woods 

threatened the town I 
last Thursday night, an 
had to fight it all night 

■Jl Tacoma company 
work on the Haiti® Ch 
fork of Carpenter cri 
three claims in the gra 

There is nearly a cj 
at the Two J

t ■

hy ble

A large pumber < Victorians, notwith
standing the heavy sea running, visited 
the Japanese man-of-war Hiyer, yester
day afternoon and Were hospitably en
tertained by the courteous Japanese 
sailors. Yeeterday was an off-day foi 
(pa sailork, and those who were not hi 
tlie party granted leave ashore amused 
themselves,, t^jgay nothing of the via- 
itors, by fencing in true Japanese style 
on the deck, playing quoits, squatting ih 
comers playing, chess and cards,..^and 
passing the time, pleasantly in a thou
sand and one different .ways. C«pr. 
Mopiyerùura, although he would have 
liked very much to have had the ship 
stay at Victoria for the diamond jubilee, 
celebration, has imperative orders to 
proceed without delay, and so he will 
not he able to do so. He will proceed on 
Thursday to Seattle, where the Hiyei 
will stay two weelts, then she will go to 
San Eraneisco and after a short stay trf 
that point le Honolulu. Hawaiians need 
not fed alarmed, though, at the visit 
of the warship, for her intentions are 
most peaceable. The Hiyei’s officers, as 
well as Marquas I to and the Japanese 
statesmen travelling te^Englatid with 
him, say that Japan would not take the 
southern islands as a gift.,-,Oapt. Nooye- 
mura is much pleased with his reception 
at Victoria, which port he considers to 
he, one of the most Important to his 
country on-. tha* west coast of America 
for a very large percentage of the Jap
anese trade with America ie done through 
the port of Victoria. .The captain, as 
well as the majority of iKe ship's oflicers 'I 
speaks very good English. "

..■> .Only t«ame No. *, 5 and of the Vic
toria contingent of the Canadian Mili
tary Rifle League were able to complete 
their scorés on Saturday, and' these, on,

—Daniel Morrison, aged 68, died to
day at the. home for the aged. His .re
mains were removed to Hanna’s parlors. 
Deceased was a 'native of Fife y hire, 
Scotland, i

—Frederick H. Fletcher came in 
Otter Point today, bringing with 

"three panther heads. He ecceived the 
usual bounty. The three panther* were 
trying to capture a calf when shot by 
Fletcher.

—The regatta committee in connection 
wWh the Diamond Jubilee celebration 
committee, held a meeting yesterday 
evening at the city hall and decided to 
ask fatiari appropriation of $1,000. There 
will be two bands, -one"at the Gorge and 

; the other at Cnrtia Point, a naptha 
launch race, five naval races, greasy pole , ay wns a light month in 
contest, four Indian canbe races, junior clrclf5», 68 cases being dealt wifl 
and senior scull»1; and a fdurioaried tae n?ost1^trivial ones. The two gran,] i 

! for amateurs to- be rowed in heats, over ceÇy cases in the list were these '« 
I a straightaway course of three-fourths Burns and, Burke, who were arr. , ! 

—In the Gâzette of yesterday notice i “f a wiU given for the #»r » crime committed in Seattle. H,.'r,
is given of the following changes 0f | best décorated pnnti____ are the returns: Assault, 2; att<.mil,„,
names in several of the school districts: ^Several hundred people attended, the Stoî <fT'^g Y9mCeal|d weaI*»'u=. 1;
Nicola Valley to be known henceforth | funeral - of the late John F. Norris, a disturbance, 3; cutting
as Lower Nicola, Macpherson as Cowl- which took'place .tiis afternoon from his mfrac^on city by-laws
chao. and Ycrk as Upper Sunias. j latg residence, Upper Pandora. street. greeny, 2; lodgings, ,.
4 ------—- The members of Peerlqss I^odge L O. O. ’Ç”. K^uor bceoee by-law, 4: ma]
’’—A Vancouver dispatch says: “Fa/bu- F„ atop attended in a. body, following’ , ,DJIjry to Property, 2; ..........

k.usJy rich specimens of free-müling the cortege to the cemetery. Rev. Per- of staleu Property, 2; infraction. 
ore , were broutfit to tbe.city to-day. rival Jenns and Rev. J. B. Harlam con- °*>ral8 act> 4: possession of’tatoxkaW 
Chunks of gold half the size of a pea ducted the services at the house and at 2< stealing, 5; using threatiom- i.,.’ 
are sticking in the quartz. The speri- the grave side. The pallbearers were: kuage, 1; unsound mW. 2; vagiaucv i' 
mens ore saad to have come from Tak- Messrs. J. D. Taylor, J. A. Macrae-, J. -
ush harbor, next to the lumber mills, B. McKilligun, R. E. GosneU, J* Mc-
from a vein 11 feet wide.” Laughlin, A. 8. Potts add Hmkson Sid-

dall
ferings, including a- very handsome piece 
from the members of the Colonist staff.

—Superintendent Hussey .left this, 
morning for Clinton to be present at the 
spring assizes, at which, a man named 
Moore will be tried- on the chargé- of 
killing an Indian woman. ' Anotoer mur
der which was committed near ' Clinton 
will receive thie attention of the Super--, 
inténdent. Some time ago an Iniliah 
woman, who was' supplied- with liquor 

.by a Chinaman, committed snitide. The 
Chinaman was afterwards found mur
dered, and it1 is .supposed that the Ind
ians killed him for. revenge. An. Indian *. 
lÿis.beea arrested im.-visiiiciou of being 
implicated .in the murder. ;

willaccount of the prevailing high wind. 
Teams 1, 2 and 3 are from

him
were very poor, 
firing today. Saturday’s scores follow»:

if. TEAM No.' 4.* the dump 
iirinai locators are won 
and feel confident that 
a shipper.

The man 
has commenced oper 

From now on

Gr. Dickinson .
Sergt. Thomas .................
Gr. MvTavlsli .. 
Sergti-Hajor 1-jlcahy ..
Lieut. Hlbbcn ....
Gr. Laurie ......
Gr. Naftel .....
Gr. Futcher ....

- Gr. Brldgeman .
Lieut. McCounan

y

who sets

W>,.. x V»
can.
the muntains and g 
mous country will be 
the fire fool’s work.

ami
ki;

b
..r..4.....541 PORT STÏ 

Steele Fi
Total .1..... ...

»=>><TEAM No, 5. Fort
Considerable excitcm 

during the early part 
three drowned cjyuscs 
river. There was com 
tion as ti whose out* 
present we afe unable 
the owner.

Another new 
ed. north of the Upper 
about five miles west oi 
Davis- is the lucky findi 
he has1 traced the. for 
St. Eugene mine id thi 
Sullivàn » group,: thé tie 

-is 'west' bf north i 
followed:'1’

John M. Riirkc, a m 
Spokane, arrived in 
week/ Mr. Burke in 
the Dibble mine. R< 
Mr. Burke is expertin 
syndicate who desire 
property. Mr. Burke 1 
Dibble mine on, Satn: 
the afternoon 
Horn property, near S

i-
74Gr. Harris .. ..

Sergt. Bussell ....
Gr. Trlmen .....
Gr. Futcher .........
Corp. Merrifleld V... 
Corp. R. 0, Trlmen . 
Gr. Lawrle . ........;.
Gr. Gulldxnelster 
Gr. Vigor "
Gr. Howell

....
73
54«-•ti1
DO
45

—The' troubles of the Bairrett 
Chapman families, residents of Uoq, 
street. Wéte aired in the police com 
this morning. Chapman, according to 
the evidence, was too often in the com
pany of Mrs. Barrett, piaving ear^ 
with her Uni».thé “wee sma’ hours ” -ami 
as one witness put it “not acting as a 
married man should do.” Barrett it 
seems, offered no objection to this ont 
Mrs. Ghanmaai tlidrit She,.however, made 
one -mistgke. Instead «of .settiing L 
matter with her hustmtij, shewent after 
Mrs. Barrett, boxed her ears and wan. 
ed to keep away from ^Ir. Qhapmrm. 
fpr tins she was charged with assault 
end was. fined $o and $2 costs and 
bound ovpr to. keep the

38 ini. 34
There were numerous floral, tof-• 29 - —The Troy Gold Mining Company, at 

à meeting held yesterday e reding; elect
ed the following officers: President, W. 
H. I’rice: vice-president, W, B. Denni
son.' Nanaimo; and secretârÿ-treaSurer, 

B. (jjhbs. The company' will start 
deveJoonient work on their property- at 
Rossland at once. " /

y. • : 13 striker
14

"■
....426Total .........

TRAM No. 6. ' <
. 52Gr. T, C. Johnson

Gr. Gamble ..........
Gr. Worloek .........
Gr. Pender ...........
Capt. Jameson .. 
Gr. W. Saÿëry .. 
Bug: Lnbbe . .'. /. 
BOm/ Crips .... . :

' Gr. Standard .... 
Gr. Christie ,...

« 47
.,44 some

sinking...30 tV'rif —The v following gentlemen have been 
apyrinted' under the school act Of 1891 to 
ari wit tè suptwinteudent of - t-dUcf^tion 

The O.P.N. Company’s steamer This-" |at lke examination of public school
tie left fob Càpé Scot^ Qqatsino, Kÿié ;teac{iers to/be held' m July: Yen Arch-
qnot and dther points on the West Coast j deacon Scnyen, Itev. 5 W. D. Barber,
yesterday étening. She Took' a heavy |BfV- R- Whittington and Mr, John W.
cargo of general mediaudise consigned Church.
to the various ports otr her rente and a [ -. .. .. ...
large number>?of passengers, amongst ; —T\yo additional inspectors of. Schools

fr"n»lr‘OWn ftmaT! t° meet CaPt- Siewerd of the sealing -erbj-, principal "of tbp Roys’ Central
Kootenay falls on^raft. ^Andrew Jo,y, j schooner «Dorâ. ; Mr. T. H, Gehool. «of this city, and Mr. -F. M.
for°the8 H»ntin&es^ent^fishW Brorin, W. Pooley and Capt". • It W' jCdwpërtWaite, principal of thfe Vaneou-
t • « 6fishmg v^ith MacBengall, who in conjunction Wim yer Central school havo been annointed
iam^ and "T mr ^ Capt. Hackrtt is running a fish smokl^’l'to’ ***>»*<*
S7* ^ estafblishment at Ahousett The practice |; ^ _____ _
R^somdbey wera stJifed temti^î "last

without a paddle and was being swept gentll^OT were alo^ tie Tfi^tîet •t»im-any..»)tic6» of new mining compen-
W gra^! °^the es, Wengers. Some .were bound Jciavoi andpthis we<* l.hfra ,is ^ <me, the

a sheyt distancebelow where the .fisher- auat. some to Alberni and otiiei-s «r at*. ; Nelson -Pnorman Gold Mining Co., Ltd.;
The c,r„, U «b„ ^,5£t^rUÎ*Sj5 «g?*-*»”» The

rs,"àâs sjszrA ass -ss,*"*,hm ™ *>-•*» > mfrr •,e—
the bank'-to render anv assistance. ,v I 4 : ! —Tire contract between the city,,and

The doomed man frantically shouted I The local nvents of the Pacific Gonat ,tllle Ffth Regiment 'hand for a series of end gesticulated to the horrified watch- \xfe ^ fvU lyS concerts at- Be-acon Hitt Park during the
ers to save him, anlnot mtiUtheraft ! **??»<*?<* ^ isummep., months was signed-thin mom-
had been, swept past the .fishers did fie i vlrtotia. to San i,s«b extract calls for 15 concert^,;
seem to give up hope Then with a hum- Francisco but it is on Saturday, and Sunday afternoons, att

comneUed to A? ^ made. The rates from Seattle" on 7’ ^
!, h?da-See the ! Umatilla, sailing on Thursday eveningdi -s

oper the brink ofrthe foamhil ™ $19 first c,nae and-$5 second das*!]' —A party Of Ontario lumbermen, W.
into the seetiiinglmrent below * ^ The Pacific Coast. Company was force* Crease welt, John TeHford and Edward

Who the unfortunati' m m was ti e ito ctf^ ie*MI m order to meet the lown Telford,arrived by the steamer Charmer

^•s^e5se^j£ stsrjsssjssf sss^t. m aïÆsrsu i —r cl™'-_ • ïÆ «2^ttsî.tK
ïng for the Masom-Boyd Lumber Com
pany. They aile from Bobcaygeon, 
LiUdsay, Ontario.

Lho p.i —:. 28X1 . 27

"••"•K’""""’ 26
2fV/ r 21

.v*:t 6 wra
OVER THE FALLS. peace....3b5 'Total i*. . .

The highest scores reported frOin other 
places ill the Dominion follow.
57th Bn, P.eteRioro (Lee. Esifielil)'.^.*, /-., .891

■ T7th Bn., Dundas. TSt team......................... 887
6th Begt- New Westminster, 7th" iekm. 882
HeSpIer Rifle Association- . /. />.'. ..... ’«81 
13th Bn., Hamilton- 879
7th Bn., London ■■.............. . .'..... 873
2nd Artillery,: GhsUPtottetewn .... 872
1st Artillery, Halifax, 2nd team,,;.
1st Artillery, Halifax, 1st teajS «
45th Bn., Lindsay .|>>;<. * «869
6,0. F. Guards, Ottawa,,,,, 359
«3td Bn.,
Ottawa- RVtle Club ........
10th Grenadiers, Toronto

Some of the other ./scores made 
throughout the Dominion are as ap
pended: ■' i

Fifth Regiment, New Westminster, 
8th. team, 718; ,72nd Batt., South Farm
ington, N. S„ 1st team, 658; 2nd team, 
62Sp Lethbridge R. A.# lst;"*iS5; 2nd 
(Winchester), 549; 30th Batt.-,' Port Ar
thur, Out., 7th, 508; '77th Batt., Dtiii- 
das, Out., 2nd, 820;‘3rd, 726*4» (nitie 
men), 695; 5th, 613; 6tfi trie»,
450;' Tib fci#fit men), 434* $tt "feigBt 
meù), 396; 9th (eight men), "Îî6;-Nanài- 

R. A., Nanaimo, B. C.f'820; 90th 
Batt.j Winnipeg, 1st, 552; Grandon Iti- 
dependetit Ca., Braàdcm, 692; 25th Katt., 
R. A., 1st team, Lee Enfield,, 792 ; 2nd 
team, 651 ; Q. O. R„ 1st team, Lee’ En
field, 826; 2nd, 748;! 3rd, 523;.4tb, .508; 
5th, 461; 6th, 446; 7th, .306. Calgary 
R. A, Calgary, 578; 2nd Batt,, 5th Reg. 
C. A., Vancouver, 6tb. team, 765; 10th, 
502; Uth, 432; 12th, 201: 30th Batt., 
Erin, Out., 3rd -team, 735; 32nd- Batt., 
Wiarton, Ont., -1st, 617; 37th Batt., 
York, Ont., 1st, 792; 39th Batt., Sim-' 
epe, 601;54th Batt., Windsor Mills, 
Que., 1st, 826; 2nd, 642; 68th Batt., 
Kingston, N, Si, 757; Orillia R. A., Or
illia, 1st, 781; 2nd (Seven men), 502; R. 
R. C. I., tired Co.,' Torntb, 790; King’s 
Go; R. A.. Kentville. N. S., 803; Fron
tier R. A., Hemmingford, 755; Canning 
R. A., Canning, N. S„ 1st, 744 ; 2nd, 
584. , * " ■":/

, —§l#Pipg. ,meu, as, mon ns they leave 
spiirofia^d seem, tp take to the “bike/’ 
and some of them have some very in- 
texesthig experiences with the whe-1 
The mate of .the -Olympia some time 
cut his face rather badly by running 
into a wood pile at Tacoma, and the 
mate of the Victoria had a smashup. 
ThCn comes Capt. Gatter, the pUot of 
the" Northern Pacific line. He got a 
wheel on Friday night and for a time 
gave jp exhibition of the difficulties of 
nnSuntiug a (bicycle ofi Government 
ttreet. Ultimately he got out to Beacon 
Hill park, and in company with Cap:. 
Ames, of the Rosalie, rode around. Ic 
was the road «running up from Dallas 
road, where there is à very stiff grade, 
though, (hat was the scene of the disa 
ter which lief el the captain. He 
going down, the hill when the machine 
began to rhh away from him, and sud
denly he flew over the handle bn-- i„d 
slit) down the road for some distance on 
tbe side, of his face. He was nnc'n- 
scioTjB picked np, and Ids'" friends
at oncé, rit» to the Colonist hotel and 
Mepho^eff/ for ' a conveyance. Capt." 
Gatter wad then taken to Dr. Frank 
Hall's office, where his 

dressed. Hé still carries some very bad 
marks on the side of his face, but oth
erwise he was not injured.

An Unknown Mau Drownéd 
Kootenay River. to ins

—Xeah Bay Indians on Thurs-lay 
captpred a mounter whale off the Cape, 
'The. Indians were in canoes, and from, 
every'point-, of the compass the attack 
was made, harpoon after harpoon strik
ing into the monster, which • lashed the 
waters to foam in its desperate at
tempts to crush the canoes and drown 
it tormentors. Having dispatched their 
game, the Indices were in a quandary 
as to getting the big fellow ashore. À 
small hawser was passed to tiie dead 
whale, where it: was attached to many 
harpon ropes. The canoes were then 
hooked to each other behind the levia
than and the procession started for Neah 
Bay, where it was met with, great re- 
joiiqirig by the natives who had/remained 
at home, 'die whale was successfully 
beached. The ,dead whale measured; 

, sixty-two feet in length, being the larg
est, it is said, ever captured in the North 
Pacific waters.

: Tl ttiW'TO yfrauq y« •< >«;>
From Monday’s Daily.

—Dr. Campbell, officiated' at. Hanna’s 
liartor and; cemetery on Saturday at 2:30 
p.~ m. at -the. funeral of the late David 
Morrison.

. -

NEW W ESTAI
Caterpillars are very 

Uwack valley just 
frees, and even hedges 
have been stripped of 
apple trees being pari 

Capt. Peel says that 
tions of the weather he 
conclusion that there w 
ture his year to make 
rise above the danger 1 
point reached hy the g 
at this city, Capt. Pee 
records, was on June 
when the water was 

. above low water mark 
Mention was made 

promising claims locate* 
Sumas mountain by 

whom

no;
/ 882

Halifax... .....fr. ,847

836

WJ)

I/.-

f on
Donald, with 
M.esgys- H. Symcock a 

from some
' c1

An assay 
these claims obtained
Mr. Thos. Binnie, assay 
minster and Kootenay 
■of this city, made the 
ing of $109.40 in gold.1 

The death was amioud 
of Mrs. Jardine, wife 
Jardine, manager of ti 
Planing Mills. The d« 
a native of New Iticlmij 
county. Quebec, and 
province in 1888, the J 
their residence in V] 
years later she was mal 
dine. Since which tin* 
sided in this city. A 
Mrs. Jardine was tab 
after a sojourn at vim 
returned almost comp’.fl

tmo wounds were
I

:

. —The funeral of Fred, only son of 
Mr. Richard Stanley, No. 1121 Pandora 
avenue, took place Saturday at 2 p. m. 
Rev. Mr. McCrossan officiated at house 
atid cemetery.

—The band concert alt the Drill Hall 
on Saturday evening anti tirait «it Beacon 
Hill yesterday were tx>th largely attend
ed. The Drill Hall concert was the last 
df a. very successful aq&ea, while .that at 
the hill opened 'étie .series for which the 
city has ctgdràictèd With the Fifth Régi
ment band. ’ 1 ' -

ANOTHER BRITISH OPINION.

; attempted

ïtzrsst “ ■■ b“rt - •*« i r*;îf îî'iïïï ôsa
--------—«------ ---- , -, - ] encountered a hufricane.when some thir-^ ,p*ac® from her parents’ home on

PROPHESIED DAY OF IHS DEATH : ty days out from this port and lost her: D'Aside avenue% yesterday afternoon.
deck load of lumber, eonsisliug of 40.-,. “*• F. Betts conducted1 thé funeral

A curious JtorV was told in «the course Î 000 feet. . / , ... ' 1 ae,rvices bojli at the, church and the.
of an. inquest on. the body of Dr. Adol- —. graveside. Tlie pallbearers were: Wil-
phns J. Richardson, a medical man, who The American ship Glory of the Seas ham Turpel, W Aliam Seek, B. Blford, 
sustained injuries by a fall from - a hi- « went into the dry do„ck yesterday evert-,, Mulliam Batchelor; Emerson Turpel and- 
cycle while descending Bnxtedl Hill | ing and the deck was pv.mpyd 'oui this-. Stuart Jackson. 
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to cross the stream several ! Another endorsement of Canada's 
tariff comes from the North British 
Mail, of Glasgow, one of the most in
fluential papers published to the British 
Isles.

San Francisco, May 29.—Private &d-„ new
near

That journal refers approvingly 
to the preferential clause, which, it says, 
will be net less welcome because, on the 
lines Hid down, similar treatment 
be afterwards extended by Canada to 
other Smntries as weU.

“Oil our own settled principles of free 
trade witih ail covtnfries,” it says, "we 
had rather see this preferential tariff 
nia^e, as ft is, applicable to other coun
tries as well, when they give equal 
terms 1 to■ Canada, than see it made an 
exclusive • preference for the 
Kingdom alone, or for it and1 the British 
colonies as against the rest of the world.’’ 
Ate Imperial customs union it believes to 
he beset With insuperable difficulties, but 
it predicts/that the action taken by Ca
nada 1 will inevitably result in an expan
sion of our export as well as our im
port trade With England, to the disad- 
r ant age of the United States.

As to the Belgian and German treaties 
the Mail is of opinion that they un
fortunately do stand to the way of Brit
ain’s' exclusive preference in the Cn 
diari market, and that, however unwel
come they may be, they .cannot be set 
aside without twelve months’ notice 
Such rfotico will therefore, it thinks. : 
the outcome of the situation, unless Bel
gium and Germany in the meantinv 
give Oatiiada better terms for the privi 
lege1 of being included"*to her preferen
tial arrangement. “There must be. ’ 
concludes the Mail, “on this side a v 
feral desire to give tee most sympathetic 
treatment to Canada’s measures fur tin' 
increase of trade, and much interest will 
bfe felt in the onnoucoement regarding 
them, which e-moot be long del;)''1 l' 
Mr. Chamberlain. There must be oom- 
munications already going on between 
him and the Dominion government. 1:i:it 
Great Britain should be free to aceepi 
all reductions of rates on its men-lum- 
dise which any of its self-governing <1 
Onies may ciio0.se to offer, without t-

mass (masse pro pace), which they «re Blgn coanfrifea-h.iving any claim to i»- 
tuow praoticing., ÿhe event will be celer *er*ere under a treaty of thirty yco 
bra ted in «the various diocese* as welt es is a i|nestion on which public opin

ion is not likely to be very much di
vided.” ^
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NELSO] 
Nelson, May 25.—An 

the city council to-nigl 
tion was received frod 
Vancouver, superintend 
R., to the effect that if] 
any of the company’s 
purposes they would 1 
them. Mayor Houston 
to the railway author! 
the newlfrinconwratedl 
to receive a donation of 

• ity with the old tinders 
the government and ti 
understanding was that 
and the railway would j 
the city, when ineorpor 
as might be required 
Ppsees. With no misgj 
future, lots were select^ 
constructed and in the 
1890 or 1891 this land! 
road. The reply ’ of i 
slightly upset calculatio 
oilmen are now doing « 

"la, the hope of disooverâ 
of the dilemma.

—One of the passengers from the Ter
minal city on Saturday evening was 
Sheriff Hall of that edty. He came over 
for, the purpose- off serving thetity with 
papes® in connection with tine mmubfer 
of,.sums taken, against the city off" Vic
toria in Vanobuitter for damage* ae a ne- 
snJft of the Point i Éftice bridge disastmr./
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ASHCRO
it B. C. Minina J 

Five men have startej 
free gold proposition J 
miles above the old 1 
/Hopse. They have qui 
»nd all are interested in 
will probably put in quil 
"this season on their cld 

.Work on the Bales an 
about .ope mile west of 

^Cariboo road, is sti 
tunnel; is now in abou 
as they go to the mdi 
and they expect to strik] 
at 249 feet. The Scq 
Mortgage company own 

Ool. Wright, who ha 
tor the post few weeks 
to cuts for hie trip to Ml 
town this morning witl 
animtis. Col. Wright i 
of the NÇîrty-third Min
-company, who have ^ 
to» Manson and Slate 
--Mea eountry, about

Monday the s 
***;*» a ferry at Spot 

«W6 the residents 
wT a*v$rig considérable 

F the river Last we< 
„ae Pat In to hold the < 
Bn* .*t?e the river, 

trip while the sec

II-

—The Clergy arid choir of St Aairow’s 
R. 0. Gathedrall axe making prepartione 
for an elaborate service which the pro
pose to hold on Sunday, June 20th, in 
commemoration of ithe diamond jubilee 
of Her Majesty the Queen. A grand 
Solemn high mass, with deaicon and auto- 
deacon, wilt toe sung, an appropriate fier-

Bdlsted by the choir wiU sing at the close 
Of: the mass the Te Deum. The choir 
wiU also sing Tbeo, Von La Hanbe's
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